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The English public health system is set to undergo a radical
overhaul for the first time in nearly 40 years. The white paper,
Healthy people, healthy lives is a response, the government says,
to policy failures in public health which mean that:

• Britain has among the worst levels of obesity in the world

• smoking claims over 80,000 lives a year

• 1.6 million people are dependent on alcohol

• over half a million new sexually transmitted infections were
diagnosed last year, and one in 10 people getting an infec-
tion will be reinfected within a year

• poor mental health is estimated to be responsible for nearly
a quarter of the overall burden of long-standing poor health 

• people in the poorest areas expect to live up to seven years
less than people in richer ones.1

The UK Faculty of Public Health definition of public health is
used, namely: ‘the science and art of the protection and promo-
tion of health and wellbeing, the prevention of disease and the
prolongation of life, through the organised efforts of society.’2

The main proposals include: a life course approach to tackling
health inequalities, following the lead of the Marmot Report3; a
new public health system founded on Public Health England
(PHE) and public health directors based in local authorities; a
ring-fenced budget for public health taken from the NHS
budget and redistributed to PHE and local authorities; an out-
comes framework and a health premium recognising the degree
of difficulty in local public health problems and rewarding good
progress; revitalised health and wellbeing boards led by local
authorities and general practice commissioning consortia; and
an increased role for industry in health improvement and health
in the workplace.

The strategy wants integration, partnership and evidence-
based practice. It acknowledges a place for government regula-
tion and taxation but it is light on government intervention,
despite the fact that major improvements in health have been
brought about through legislation such as compulsory seat belts
in cars and the ban on smoking in public places, and through
fiscal means like alcohol and tobacco taxation.4 Its line is very
much about shifting responsibility and action to local commu-
nities and to individuals. All government departments are to be
engaged and a cabinet subcommittee has been created to do
that.

A new service, PHE, created within the Department of
Health, will pull together functions such as the Health
Protection Agency, the National (Drugs) Treatment Agency,
and the regional public health teams and observatories. PHE
will oversee the allocation of ring-fenced budgets to local
authorities, and delegate commissioning of health service
public health tasks, such as immunisation and screening, to the
NHS Commissioning Board. Local authorities will be given
increased powers and responsibilities for health strategy, for
public involvement (through the Healthwatch) and for public
health improvement. Directors of public health (DsPH) will be
appointed and will be accountable both to the local authority
and, through PHE, to the chief medical officer (CMO) and to
the secretary of state for health. Their teams will deliver health
needs analysis, health protection and health improvement pro-
grammes, managed either by the team or commissioned from
a range of health and care services, voluntary and community
providers and other agencies.

Local authorities will hold a ring-fenced public health budget
and this will need to be deployed to achieve a series of public
health outcomes. A health premium will be available for areas
with the greatest health inequalities, with rewards for achieve-
ment and otherwise. Health and wellbeing boards will be set up
to review local needs, based on the independent annual report
by their DsPH and the joint strategic needs analysis.

Public health in the UK

The idea of the collective need for protection of the public goes
back at least to medieval times,5 but modern public health was
born into local authorities in the UK in the Victorian sanitary
revolution.6–8 Sir John Simon, the first CMO, said famously that
‘the interests of health and the interests of common physical
comfort and convenience are in various cases identical’.6 This
idea subsequently became enshrined in the World Health
Organization’s (WHO’s) Health for all strategy as the ‘prerequi-
sites for health’: clean water and sanitation, adequate shelter and
food, education, employment, a safe environment and peace.9

Marmot’s two reports on social determinants of health and
reducing inequalities globally10 and nationally3 pick up these
themes. The growth of public health paralleled the growth of
collective social provision through local authorities. New sewers
and clean water provision accompanied the first council housing
and the first non-religious, non-private collective education.
New services, such as social work, district nursing, environ-
mental health protection and health visiting, were born in the
office of the medical officer for health of the local authority. By
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the 1930s, local authorities increasingly came to provide health
clinics, ambulances and hospitals.11

The NHS took away the dread of becoming ill and being
financially ruined.12 Public health protection remained in the
province of the local authority medical officers of health until
the NHS reorganisation of 1974. By that time, their empire was
beginning to crumble: social work, district nursing and health
visiting were robust professions in their own right. The indepen-
dent medical officer of health had become an anachronism and
antagonistic to local democracy.13 The role of the public health
doctor in the new health authorities was cast differently – the
new community physician who would span the worlds of local
authority and the new NHS – the doctor, making a diagnosis of
the ills of the community and proposing the remedies for collec-
tive improvement.14 Epidemiology would be applied to assess
the effectiveness and efficiency of healthcare.15 Tudor Hart
added the notion of inverse care law – that the poor people in
need of the most and best healthcare tended to get the least and
the worst.16 Later, the Black Report showed how 30 years of the
NHS had seen widening health inequalities.17

The new public health movement of the 1980s reopened the
local authority role in health.18 The European WHO proposed
38 targets for health for all by the year 2000, bringing relevance
to affluent and industrialised countries for HFA strategy.19

Acheson reclaimed the term public health20 and reestab-
lished the primacy of the director of public health as an exec-
utive officer of the health authority producing an annual
report from which health and health service planning should
emanate. The consultant for communicable disease control
was also reinvented.

Most recently, public health has addressed diseases of behav-
iour and addiction, inactivity and over consumption, under the
looming realisation of climate chaos, major global environ-
mental and economic catastrophe.21–25 The coalition govern-
ment has committed to radical austerity measures which are
punishing the poorest even further, and threatening to create
wider health inequality.

The Health Bill26 proposes the legislation for the health system
structures proposed in the NHS, the public health and the social
care white papers – the NHS Commissioning Board, general
practice commissioning consortia, Monitor, Healthwatch, PHE
and local authority public health. It confirms duties of engage-
ment, partnership, quality, and reducing inequalities, on NHS
commissioners and public health. It confirms PHE under the
Department of Health, and DsPH jointly appointed by the sec-
retary of state and local authorities, but employed by councils.

UK responses to the public health white paper 

UK public health lobbyists, including the Faculty of Public
Health, have broadly welcomed the government’s increased
focus on population health, the commitment to the Marmot
Report’s findings on health inequalities, and the evidence-based,
professional approach to tackle them. The approach to out-
comes, evidence, expertise, transparency and to new resources

for national public health research has also been welcomed.
However, it remains to be seen which ‘evidence base’ will be
politically acceptable. The government has steadfastly resisted
calls for minimum pricing of alcohol for which the evidence
base is strong, and supported industry involvement in the
responsibility deals to address problems of over consumption,
for which there is little evidence.27 The strategy claims to adopt
the Marmot Report’s recommendations but ignores the key rec-
ommendations to reduce inequalities in income across the social
gradient, by reducing inequalities in income.3

The emphasis on town planning for healthier built environ-
ment, transport and improving mental and physical public
health is encouraged and so it is surprising that the government
has suspended the National Institute for Health and Clinical
Excellence’s public health guideline on healthy town planning.

The return of public health to English local authorities is also
welcomed in principle, which brings England back where most
non-UK public health departments are based; the European
Healthy Cities movement is based on city government action –
budgets, agreements and partnerships.28

The changes come at a time of immense turmoil in all aspects
of public sector life. The budgets of local authorities are being
cut by nearly one third. The modus operandi of local authorities
is changing from big civic service delivery to smaller democrat-
ically accountable intelligent bodies able to commission services
from a range of public, community and private providers. They
want the localism and the public health budget that the govern-
ment offers but do not want to be told what professionals to
employ or what to spend the money on.29 

The UK public health service has evolved with critical appraisal
skills in epidemiology residing at local level, the ability to inform
local health needs assessments, advocate effective intervention
and monitor outcomes. It has led critical analysis of the afford-
ability and effectiveness of high-cost clinical interventions at local
level. And it has led to critical recognition of the inverse care law
that people in poor areas get poor services.16 The major popula-
tion health services, screening and immunisation have also bene-
fited massively from the leadership of public health specialists
within the health service. More recently there has been recogni-
tion of the need for preventive services to complement clinical
care, for instance in smoking cessation services, health trainers,
community development and food and fitness workers. For these
reasons we must protect health services public health.31–34

The Scally Report recommends statutory regulation of public
health professionals for the protection of the public35; govern-
ment favours voluntary regulation. It is invidious that medically
qualified public health professionals are statutorily registered
and regulated but other public health specialists are not 36

The white paper expresses the desire to protect the public
health workforce through this period of change. In all previous
health service reorganisations, public health expertise has been
lost and the current risks seem greater. Complex consultation
documents on the funding and commissioning arrangements
for public health and the public health outcomes framework
have been issued concurrently.38,39 These demonstrate the 
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enormity of the bureaucratic challenge, and financial risks
inherent in trying to unravel complex policy and commis-
sioning functions which have evolved over 40 years in the NHS.
Custom and practice, and goodwill need to be replaced by
explicit funding regimes and due diligence, where previously
they had been undertaken largely through sound inter-profes-
sional alliances and light-touch NHS financial transactions.
While NHS professionals may understand the operational
requirements of screening programmes and immunisation, for
instance, little of this work would be formally described as ‘com-
missioned’.

The future of the public health reforms 

Academic responses to the health reforms have included those
that are stridently against the reforms because they present the
end of the NHS in all but a logo.43,44 Others merely continue to
lament the absence of an evidence base that will show health ser-
vice redisorganisation will save lives or save money.45–47 The
strong health professional response to the NHS proposals has
led to the ‘period of reflection’ through a further public and pro-
fessional consultation led by Professor Steve Field. The public
health reforms, initially welcomed, have proved more problem-
atic in the detail. Support is not unconditional – there is a strong
expectation for: an independent and robust PHE which is
capable of providing a coherent career and training structure for
public health specialists in health protection, health improve-
ment and health services public health; protection of terms and
conditions of staff into the new system; DsPH reporting to chief
executives of councils; clarity in the size and applications of the
ring-fenced budget and professional regulation for all public
health professionals and a protected and rapidly expanding
ring-fenced budget. The lack of enthusiasm for the reforms from
the local government group does not auger well. The prize in the
reforms would be for councils to embrace their life-saving and
life-enhancing role, taking public health as a matter of civic
pride for which they are responsible. Sadly, in the current finan-
cial austerity, a mindset of saving money prevails over the public
sector, which is greater than the political will and the need to
protect and save lives. The risk is that a generation of public
health professionals will be disenfranchised and lost from the
health system and the population perspective they bring to
saving lives will be lost for a very long time.

Postscript

At the time of going to press (August 2011) the government has
responded to the NHS Futures Forum report, ostensibly
agreeing to all its major recommendations. These included that
the secretary of state should remain accountable for the NHS,
that patient choice and safety considerations override those
competition, and that there should be greater clinician, patient
and local political involvement in health and wellbeing boards
and clinical commissioning groups. The amended health bill,
now almost impenetrable to any but the most committed

observers, will be subject to renewed parliamentary scrutiny in
September and still risks rejection. The government has pro-
duced their response and way forward document on the public
health white paper consultation. They have accepted Public
Health England should be an executive agency of the
Department of Health to preserve its scientific independence
and enable it to continue to attract major research contracts and
generate income from vaccine and biomedical product sales.
They have made the strongest statement yet about the chief
officer status of the director of public health in the local
authority, but are not committing this to statute. Neither have
they accepted the case for statutory regulation of all public
health professionals.
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